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TWENTY SIXTH YEAR

Lecture Course No 4

GEORGE R STUART

Southern Humorist

M E CHURCH

WEDNESDAY FEB 5

at 8 oclock p m

Stuart has the fluency of Tal
mage the pathos of Moody and
the humor of Sam Jones

Reserved seats for season ticket
holders on sale at McConnells
drug store Saturday Feb I at 8

a m General sale Monday
Feb 3

HEAR HIM

ELECTRIC THEATRE

Ely Wilcox Props

Open Saturday February 1st

at two oclock p m
till sis and soven till
1030

Continuous

Performance

Moving Pictures - V

Best in the Country

Illustrated Songs

Only Ten Cents

Lost Thursday Afternoon Jan 30
Between Wilsons livery barn and

William Hammels farm 822 in cur ¬

rency Finder will be suitably reward¬

ed by returning to Hilmer Rasniussen
Culbertson Nebr

Dress Skirts Reduced
81000 ones to 769 750 ones to 569

600 ones to 399 400 ones to 8269
300 ones to 189 200 onos to 139

Alterations free the same as always
The Thompson D G Co

Mission Postponed One Week
The Mission to be held in the Epis ¬

copal church has been postponed from
February 4 to February 11th Note the
ohange

The Bon Ton

is now serving hot drinks and lunches
Also ice cream and cold drinks Foun ¬

tain open year round
DeLokg Mitchell Props

Get Your Harness for Spring
at the McCook Hardware Cos Best
line of harness and collars ever shown in
the city

Fence Posts For Sale
On the Eoyal Buck farm Call on or

address
J F Helm Eed Willow

McCOOK MACHINE AND

REPAIR SHOPS

TMCAMERON J0HJT BRE1THIKG

Buggies Wagons Auto-

mobiles

¬

and all machinery
repaired in a first class
manner at a reasonable
price at our new location
West Dennison Street

We Respectfully Asfc Your Patronaee

CAMERON BRENNING
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MCCOOK RED 31 1908

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM

McCooks Handsome New High School
Building Had a Close Call From Fire

Saturday night shortly before ten
oclock a fire was discovered in an un-

finished
¬

room on the west side of the
now nigh school building and prompt
work alono on the part of those who
first noticed the firo saved the building
from heavy damage or destruction

Miss Laura McClain noticed the fire
and called the attention of the others in
the McClain residence which is just
west of the new school building to the
same and George Kearns and Earl
Gossett ran over to the building forced
a door and gaining entrance to the
room carried out a rope of oiled burn-
ing

¬

waste which had been used during
the day in putting linseed oil on the
floors of the rooms

The fire had burned up the stud ¬

ding to the floor joist but the removal
of the burning waste and a little water
on the charred studding and joist ¬

closed the fire incident
The fire was called out but
it was not necessary to throw any
water thnnkn to the prompt efforts of
the Mr Kearns and Mr Gossett

The fire was evidently of
combustion origin and the early dis ¬

covery of thejsamo and the prompt get ¬

ting to the fire doubtless alone saved
McCook a large damageto her splendid
new high school if not its
utter destruction

While the building is fully insured
its destruction at this time after more
than a year of most strenuous and dis ¬

heartening effort in its
would have been a calamity to this city

SMOKE MEAT IN
TEN MINUTES OR

li N DAYS

The old process of smoking meat for
a long tedious period has been largely
superseded by the quick process of ub
ing Liquid Smoke applied with a brush
The gain is more than the gain in time
The meat is not shrunken in weight
The natural juices are not dried out
The meat is better protected from in ¬

sects and decav It tastes better The
danger of loss by fire or tbeft is avoided
and there is an actual saving- - of money
also McConnells Liquid Smoke gives
perfect results Price 25c

Mens Clothing Reduced
as follows 1350 suits to S969 1250
suits to 899 81000 suits to 8769 850
suits to 599 650 suits to 469 500
suits to 8389 Mens velvet collar over-

coats
¬

reduced to 8389 Boys ditto to
299 Boys S2 00 suits cut to 8139
275 ones to 189 Mens pants greatly

reduced The Thompson D G Co
One price plain figures cash only

TAKE A KODAK

WITH YOU

Winter is full of outdoor ¬

for picture taking and the long eve ¬

nings give time for the delights of de-

veloping
¬

apd printing Let us ehow
you the new things in

PHOTOGRAPHY

L W Druggist

Lonsdale Muslin 10c
at The Thompson D G Co This is
the true and proper moment to plan
your muslin wear for months ahead
Other muslins in proportion embroid-
eries

¬

in bands insertions and edgings
in swiss nainsook and cambric in all
widths and prices galore 365 pieces to
select from The Thompson D G Co

Best Prints 6c
at The hompson D G Co These are
Simpsons AmericansMerimacs Allens
and Garners You may see poorer
prints at 7o in other stores Our prices
always the lowest

With Winter Coming On

you cannot afford to miss the sale of
blankets at wholesale prices at the Mc-

Cook
¬

Hardware Cos and thus protect
yourself and horses

Hard and Soft Paper
in convenient sizes for desk use in fig
uring and making notes at the Tribune
office Very reasonable price

Guaranteed Paints
Yon can get a fully paint
The Lincoln absolutely pure at Mc

Millens drugstore v

A Few Good Heating Stoves
at McCook Hardware Cos at cost
You can make big interest on your mon ¬

ey to buy now

100 For Sale 100
High scoring Barred Plymouth Rock

Cockerels 100 each J W Burtless
Phone ash 1351 MO tf

Windmills Pumps Pipe
sold wells drilled and all kinds of
pairing

McCook Hardware Co

re- -

S P Dwyer of Denver was at McCook
headquarters today

Edson cheese at the White House

Jlj-i
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DESTRUCTION

im-

mediately
department

spontaneous

building

construction

opportun-
ities

McConnell

guaranteed

SlSL
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Remove Restrictions Feb 1 g

WWlllg IU LUC UlcUKCU 1111 ft

provement in the condition
of contagious diseases in Mc--
Cook there being but one
new case within the past two
weeks outside of

already quarantined the m

Citv Board of Health

families

to by removes restrictions
i garding public and private

gatherings to take
Feb ist 1908 We
to thank the business
ests concerned for
cheerful compliance

re- -

their
with

S the Quarantine Regulations

to

w

We earnestly urge any un
vaccinated persons to be
vaccinated

S C Secy
C L Fahnestock Pres

9999399993-99-9-S9d33399-

Reopen Next Monday

Upon the reipening of
the public schools next
Monday alter an enforced

w two
J0

vacation all
j grades will assemble in
jjj j same rooms as

It is expected
w the high

nere- -

effect
desire
ihter--

Beach

weeks

before
missal

school

the
dis

that
grades will

occupy the new building one
week from next Monday
February 10

seeeseesesseeeeegeeeesee

Resumes Next Monday

Acting under the aclvice of
the Mccook Board of Health
and- - in accordance therewith
the McCook Public Schools
will reopen on Monday Feby
3rd 1908 By order of the
Board of Education

E H Doan President
C W Barnes Secretary
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Loses Sight Of One Eye
Tuesday night while engaged in re-

pairing
¬

baby buggy a screw flew into
Clarence Huetts eye with force enough
to destroy the sight of the member it
is feared He was taken to Omaha
Wednesday morning on No 2 to se-

cure
¬

expert medical attention Clar¬

ence is about 20 years of age and a son
of J M Huett who lives in Southeast ¬

ern McCook

at
Wide Sheeting 23c

The Thompson D G Co Thats
some easier than 30c isnt it Good
yard wide unbleached muslin 5c Fine
cambric muslins lie and 12Jc Good
bleached muslin 7c a jd 365 pieces of
embroideries to select from The
Thompson D G Co One price plain
figures cash only

Notice to Book Borrowers
All persons having bonks and maga-

zines
¬

from the McCook Public Library
in their possession must return them to
the library not later than Saturday eve-

ning
¬

All borrowers are urgently re-

quested
¬

to comply with this instruction
Kathryn Sawyer Librarian

ANY HOUSE PAINTED WITH
THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT

looks like a new nouse a w P is
the most satisfactory paint to use
Gives the best protection at the small ¬

est cost When you paint it will pay
you to remember S W P

L W McCoNrEii Druggist

Initial Emoossed Free
You can have your initial embossed

free on fancy box paper bought at Hof
ers the up-to-da- te dealer in stationery
souvenirs and post cards Always pat-
ronize

¬

the old reliable

Mens Pants Slaughtered
as follows 500 ones to 399 400
ones to 299 325 ones to 249 250
ones to 189 200 ones to 149 150
to 119 125 to 89c The Thompson
DG Co

Enameled and Granite Ware Sale
now going on at McCook Hardware
Cos Cheaper than you usually pay
for tin

Wilson Bros shirts the standard
America over Rozell Barger-- sell
them right

ifcfcrati

i35

Special Session of City Council
1AII members present
Xfii motion petitions requesting the

city council to bold an election to vote
bonds for a city water works and electric
light plant were referred to ordinance
committee for report as to what action
they may deem advisable

Resolution adopted pledging to the
McCook Public Library board an addi
tional sum of 10000 for the mainte ¬

nance of library on account of the addi ¬

tional sum of 100000 donated by Mr
Carnegie

Communication from school board re-

questing
¬

additional fire protection for
new school building was read and on
motion the mayor was authorized to
cause to be placed a fire hydrant at the
northwest corner of grounds

On motion the plumbers bond of AJ
Stephenson H B McFann was ap-

proved
¬

and license ordered issued upon
payment of license fee

The following bills were allowed
W A Gold cemetery work 6 00
SjC Beach medical services 140 00
Wi H Harmon pipe and stove 10 75
CR Woodworth Co drugs 3 15
Nb Tel Co phono rent 4 50
JfR Pence fumigaring supplies 16 20
Cv E Eldred salary 12 50
A B Campbell clerical work 8 25
F4D Burgess plumbing 43 50
McCook Loan Trust Co rent

et quarter 75 00
Freeman Lopper work on pest

house 6 40
W J Porter same 7 60
Wm Hold same 8 40
WH Campbell same 7 00
JR Ferree same 7 20
J O Easton same 5 40
phas Sullivan same 6 00
Jos Sullivan same 9 60
S G DuLaney same 7 20
J O Easton police duty 20 00

HF Slosson same 2100
a J E

a

Hayes name 20 00
P E Russell same 22 00
R A Hawks same fumigating 44 00

A Victim of Pneumonia
Lydia the six-year-o- ld daughter of

David Eckhart who lives on the St
German farm southwest of the city
dieci about six oclock Saturdfiy even-

ing
¬

last of a setback with pneumonia
Services were conducted at the home by
Rev G L Henkelmann of the German
Congregational church Monday morn ¬

ing and burial in Riverview cemetery
shortly affer noon followed Quite a
number of friends attended the services
from the city and followed the remains
to their last resting place

Rural Routes Nos 3 and 4
The announcement ismade from the

department at Washington that rural
mail routes Nos 3 and 4 out of McCook
will be established on March 2nd
Route 3 will be 26 miles long and route
4 will be one mile longer The two
routes will provide mail facilities for
400 people or 145 families The two
routes will compose an alternating ser ¬

vice each route receiving service every
other day or three times weekly

Isaoella Fox Scarfs Reduced
from 650 to 3991000 scarfs to 599
500 scarfs to 339 375 scarfs to 239
275 scarfs to 169 150 ones to 99c

75c ones to 35c Bona fide reductions
and as good money saved to you as you
can earn or get The Thompson D G
Co

Corns Corns
Easily yield to McConnells Light ¬

ning Corn Cure 10c
L W McConnell Druggist

Make Your Sausage
on one of those grinders at McCook
Hardware Cos They are a kitchen
necessity

SMALL MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

Everything in drugs McConnell

Fresh vegetables at the White House

Gold Medal bulk
At Hubers

Tea imported direct from Japan
and Huber

Now boys to get
Rozell Barger s

Family washing taken
per pound Phone 35

washers
McCook Hardware

city

JuBt arrived- -

its

coffee 20c to 35c

60c

the

50c

latest tie go to

in five cents

One Minute and Motor
Co

The best line of dried fruits in the
at the White House

J M 1846

fruits and vegetables Huber

Hinbeshs 1908 year books best on the
market For Sale by B Hofer

name
cough

indicates

canned

cure is just what
A Cure for Cough

Coopers underwear in plain and fancy
colors medium weight at Rozell Bar
gers

If its seasonable and in his line no
use to goany farther than Marshs meat
market

Coal bargain some small size Penn ¬

sylvania hard coal at 950 a ton Up ¬

dike Grain Co S S Garvey manager
Phone 169

wifati
Central Committee Meeting

Pursuant to the call of the chairman
the Republican county central com-

mittee
¬

met in the Commercial club
rooms at Indianola Wednesday after ¬

noon at one oclock Chairman S R
Smith presided over the meeting nnd
Dr Machecknie acted as secretary
Upon roll call ten precincts were repre ¬

sented by committeemen or proxies A
motion to seat all those holding proxies
was unanimously carried

Wednesday March 4th at 11 a m
was selected as the date for the county
convention Indianola and Bartley
were placed before the committee as the
place for the convention A roll call of
precincts resulted Indianola throe
McCook 1 and Bartley 6 Bartley was
declared as the place for the convention

On motion the basis or representation
was fixed as follows Two delegates at
large for each voting precinct and one
delegate for each fifteen votes or fraction
thereof cast for Chas Skalla Republi-
can

¬

candidate for county clerk at the
general election held on November 5

1907

After some debate a motion was nn
animously carried calling for a prefer
ence vote on president by ballot at the
time for holding of the prpcirct cau
cuses to select delegates and the chair ¬

man was instructed to secure 1500 bal-

lots
¬

from the state committee and dis
tribute them among the different pre ¬

cincts Monday March 2nd was recom ¬

mended to the precinct committeemen
as the date for holding the caucuses
and taking the preference vote

After recommending that no proxies
be allowed at the county convention and
that the delegates present from each
voting precinct be allowed to cast the
full vtte of their respective precinct the
committee adjourned

Put Away Your Guns Etc
A complaint having been made to the

city council that some boys are carry-
ing

¬

fire arms also air rifles and sling
shots I have been instructed by the
city attorney to arrest any person found
treipassing the law in this respect
Parents are urged to see that their child ¬

ren do not have any weapons of this
kind in their possession as they will
be held responsible in case it is neces-

sary
¬

to make any arrests
J K Pence Chief of Police

McCook Driving Park Association
There will be a called meeting of

stockholders of the McCook Driving
Park Assocation in the McCook Com-

mercial
¬

Club rooms this evening at 8

oclock for the purpose of electing di-

rectors
¬

and officers for the ensuiug year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the stock-
holders

¬

Stock Run Down
Animals who are run down or whose

digestion is so impaired that they fail to
get the benefit of their feed need our

CONDITION POWDER

This powder is designed to build up the
general health and vitality of animals
and to increase the activity of all their
vital organs You will find it a valu-

able

¬

remedy Try it
L W McConnell Druggist

Ladies Long Coats Reduced
as follows 1650 ones to 1099 1500
ones to 89 99 1350 ones to 899 1250
ones to 869 1000 ones to 669 9 50
ones to 599 750 ones to 469 600
ones to 369 475 ones to 299 The
Thompson D G Co

When filling
Axt Says

your doctors prescrip
tion pure full strength drugs must be
used Your health requires this your
physician insists upon it and we vouch
for it

L W McConnell Druggist

Buggies Wagons Harness
at McCook Hardware Cos spring stock
now ready

Imported figs at the White House

McMillans cold tablets will cure your
cold and stop your cough

Fincks Famous Detroit Special Over-

alls
¬

wear like a pigs nose at Rozell
Bargers

All trade checks or due bills must be
brought in not later than Feb 6th

The Bee Hive

Only 950 a ton that small size
Pennsylvania hard coal at Updike Grain
Cos Wont last
your order in early

Our Cream Lotion

long Better get
Phone 169

is healing
soothiner to both face and hands

and
and

will give entire satisfaction
A McMillen Druggist

The Tribune is preparing a glossary
to accompany future efforts at jokes
It will dissect and properly label that
smallpox joke on the sky pilots of
last week we feel certain to the com
pletest relief of our most serious minded
readers

i OffJf V

36

Wo fjivo parttculnr nttontioii
to tlio business of farmers Wo
cordially invito them to tnnko
this their BANKING HOME
Wo nro prepared to liuudlo your
public sales on most favorable
terms

THE

A Good Bank
A Growing Bank

NUMBER

FARMERS

BUSINESS

McCOOK

NATIONAL BANK

GXsS
For SaIe 5 Year 7 Per

Cent lr50

First Farm Mortgage on 160
Acres of Fine Frontier county
land which sold last year for
4000 Mortgages matures

October 7 1912 Will tuko
check or draft

A T Myers
Lancaster Colo

Via Holly

XSsXsXtf

Fresh cut flowers on hand every
Saturday at Heckmans bakery 37

Our Carnations on sale Saturdays
at McConnells drug store T5c per
dozen McCook Greenhouse Mrs
L M Best Mgr

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

Whos afraid

McConnell for drugs

Swiss cheese at the White House

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

Lettuce radishesceleryyoung onions
Huber

If its meat you can get itat Marshs
market

AH kinds of fruit --fresh each morn-
ing

¬

at Hubers
Those sweet oranees at the White

House are not cheap but gosh they are
good

Decided fall in temperature Tuesday
night and slight snow during the
night

We always save you something on
paints Use the S W P

L W McConnell Druggist

Colorado canned irrigated tomatoes
peas and beans Unequaled without
a rival Huber

Wellerette cigars sold only in
stores the best 5 cents will buy
sale at Woodworth Cob

For

Every day is bargain day at H S
Godfrey Cos the popular leaders in
selling flour feed and hay

The exterior of the First National
Bank building has been toned up by
an application of fresh paint

Go to Jeffries Dinnell the South
McCook merchants for groceries dry
goods and notions Prices right

drug

If it is from Marshs its the best ob ¬

tainable Anything and everything per-
taining

¬

to the meat market business

Think about painting Then think
about Sherwin Williams paint We
have a full line

L W McConnell Druggist

Pennsylvania hard coal small size
only 950 a ton while it lasts Updike
Grain Co S S Garvey manager
Phone 169

Jeffries Dinnell the South McCook
merchants offer you the best of general
merchandise at the lowest possible price
Give them a trial

The furniture for the new Carnegie
library arrived end of week It is of a
modified mission style to harmonize
with the structure in which it is housed

Genuine grocery bargains are offered
in our advertisement appearing in this
issue of The Tribune Dont fail to
read the prices note the goods and
come and see the line New goods
high grade goods and at prices you
cant resist J A Wilcox Son

There are a few outstanding days in
every mans me une 01 mine is toe
date on which I heard George Stuart
As I heard this natural genius of the
pulpit and rostrum I thanked God for
His goodness in giving a good man such
gifts for uplifting and refreshing our
weary race Robert Mclntyre Los An ¬

geles Cal


